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In this thesis, we focus on the design and synthesis ofphthalocyanine double・decker
Complexes as molecular gear prot0切PeS 血 Solution 舶d on surface.

In a first part, t11ree highly sterica11y・hindered double・decker complexes have been
Prepared wi廿I phthalocy帥ineS 員lnctionalized atthe a・position despite 仕leir high steric
hindrance. By finely tune the steric hindrance in these complex, we were able to fU11y
block a11y rotation of a deck complex to the other.1n a heteroleptic complex with
Un6.1nctionalized lig蝕d, we demonstrated 山at rotation along the pseudo・C4 Symmetry
axis can be switched on by heating the solution. The observed rotation is slow atl'oom
temperature, but asthe temperature incNases, some si宮nals conesponding to the a・ and
β一protons ofthe unfunctionalized ligal)d appear as we11・resolved sianals.

In a second part, a heteroleptic ceri11tnσV)・based molecular gear composed of a
thioether 6.1nctionalized phthalocyanine a11Choring ligatld atld a he11Calnaphthalocyanine
rotating cogwhee16.1nctionalized withfour carbazoles was carelUⅡy desianedto study the
intermolecular gearing behavior on surface with sTM. The desian is composed ofapro・
Chira11,2・naphせlalocya11ine liga11d as cogwheelwithtert・bU訂71Carbazole as gearing teeth,
a phthalocyanine li息飢d with eight hexylthiol group aS 肌 atlchor for the used AU(11D
Sutface and ceσV) as baⅡ be紅ing. The synthesis ofthis helicoidal H8and bearing bulky
aromatic lig肌d was established a丑er exploring different synthetic strategies. The
naphthalocya11ine ligatld 、Nas obtained a丘er eleven steps with an ovela11 yield of 02%.
Interest血gly,this helicoida11ig帥dwas obtained as amixture oftmee geometricalisomers
two ofwhichbeing chira1如d exhibith電hsteric hindra11Ce asshownby DFT calculations.
Ihe third one with a C4h sy11Ⅱnetry is prochiral. This complexalion with ceσV)帥d the
anchoring thioether・6、1nctionalized phthalocyanine ligand gave the targeted heteroleptic
Complex, butits P山ification renlains to be optimized. The major di缶CU1切 encountered
during 壮)e P山ification is the limited solubility ofthe homoleptic complex obtained as a
Side product, preventing the purification of the tar菖eted complex, by contaminating aⅡ
fraction due to progressive solubilization. This Hmitation could be overcome by
increasin痕 the ratio of壮)e 帥Chorina ligand to strongly reduce the formation ofthe side・
Compound.

To conclude,it was shown phthalocya11ine based double・decker complexes as new
molecular gear prot0司Ipes have been achieved. Among them, the target helical double
decker complex is a promising catldidate to study intermolecular gearing rotation on
Surface with sTM.
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(論文審査結果の要旨)

In the field of molecular machines, molecular gears are highly desired to transfer
PowerS廿oke or infortnation atthe nanoscale. Double・decker complexes, in W111Ch lanthatloid
ion is sa11dwiched between two porphyrinoid ligands such as ph仕lalocyanine (PC) or
naphthalocy田line are atけactive structutalmotifs formoleculargearssince the liaands ca11rotate
arowldmetalions.1n orderto study the influence ofsteric hindrance 靴ld chiraliu in仕lerotatin宮
motion,imlovative double・decker complexes have been designed and synthesized.

In afirstpart,t11ree h槍hly sterica11y・hindered double・decker complexes have beenprepared
With phthalocy釘lineS 6.111Ctionalized at the a・position despite their h地h steric hindrance.
Celv(PC2)2is a homoleptic complex ofatetrasubstituted pc with carb能ole and celv(PC3)2is a
holnoleptic complex ofa desymmetrized pcwitht11ree carbazole and one phenothiazine. since
the rotative motions were blocked even at high temperature in these homoleptic complexes, a
heteroleptic celv(PCXPC3) complex was also prepared with one wlnlnctionalized ligatld to
reduce the steric hindrance. The dynalnic behavior of celv(PC3)2 atld celv(PCXPC3)
Complexes were analyzed by vT・NMR.1n the case ofce1ν(PC3)2, no change in the spectNm
Was obseNed iⅡUstratlng the too high steric hindrance preventing 飢y r0仏tion from occurina.
Inthe case ofcelv(PCXPC3), we demonstraledthattotationalongthe pseudo・C4Sy11)1netry axis
Can be switched on by heating the solution、 The obseNed rotation is slow atroom temperature,
but as the temperat口re increases, some signals conesponding to the a・ and β・ protons ofthe
Pc lig田lds appear as we11・resolved signals. Additiona11y,the carbazole substituents do not 6.111y
rotate even at h地her temperatures, but their faster osci11ation a110ws the unfU11Ctionalized pc
fragmentto rotate, which was not possible in the case ofthe homoleptic complexes.

In a second part, a heteroleptic ceriumσV)・based molecU1雛 gear composed ofa thioethet
61nctionalized phlhalocyatline anchoring lig田ld a11d a helical naph廿lalocyanine rotatin留
Cogwhee1 6.1nctionalized with four carbazoles was cate6.111y designed to study the
intennolecular gearing behavior on surface with sTM. The design is composed ofa pro・chiral
1,2・naphthalocyanine ligand as cogwheel with iert・bU匂1,1 Carbazole as gearing teeth, a
Phthalocy帥ine ligand with eight hexylthiol group as an anchor for the usedAUUID surface
and ce(1V) as ba11bearin菖. The synthesis ofthishelicoidaHig肌d bearingbulky aromatic ligand
Was established a丑er explorin套 di丘erentsynthetic strategies.1he naphthalocya11ine ligand was
Obtained a丘er eleven steps with 田10veraⅡ yield of 02%.1nterestingly, this helicoidal Hg肌d
Was obtained as a mixture of壮lree geometricalisomers two ofwhich being chiral atld exhibit
high steric hindrance as shown by DFT calculations.111ree geometricalisomers were isoleted
nalnely C411, cland C2in 17%,8% a11d 3%yieldsrespectively. complexation of壮lislig雛ldwith
CeσV) and the anchoring thioether・a.1nctionalized phthalocyanine ligand gave the targeted
heteroleptic complex, but its P11rification remain to be optimized、 The major di伍Culty
encowlteNd dur血g 仕lepurificationisthe limited solubili曾 ofthe homoleptic complex obtained
as a side product, preventing the puriflcation of the targeted complex, by contalninating a11
介action due to progressive solubilization. This lim北ation could be overcome by increasing the
ratio of 廿le anchorina lig釦ld to strongly reduce the formation of dle side・compound. This
Complex is very promising as new molecular gear prototypes to st口dy intermolecular gearing
rotation on surface. Moreover, this complex wiⅡ also a110w us to clarify 仕le si豊nificance o
alternative right・h肌ded 帥d le丘・h如ded cMralities in intermolecular gearing rotation.

Therefore, a11the reviewers recognized that this thesis has value as a doctoralthesis in
Sclence.
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